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TTOSIT
AS I«[l JUDGE

Tells Federated Union
Moyer and Haywood
Shall Have Justice

WRITES LETTER
ON THE SUBJECT

{President Qnotcs from Cominuni.
cation to Atborney-General a

Year Ago, and Rciteratcs
That Govcrnment Will

Jnsist on Fair
Trial.

NEW YORK, May 5..In a lettor read
to-day before tho Central Federated
Unlon, Proaldont Rooaevelt states that
lf evldence ln aubmltted to him sliow-
Ing that there haa been a mlscurrlage
of Justlco for or agalnst Moyer and
Haywood, awattlng trlal at Bolae,
Idaho,. charged wlth the murder of
former Oovornor Steuncnburg, he wlll
brlng such ovidence to tho attentlon of
tho Attorney-Oeneral for auch action.
lf nny. aa lt may be ln the power of the
Federal authoritlea to take.
The communlcatlon waa thu formal

roply or the Prealdent to the commltteo
of the union which reeentiy called upon
hlin ln Wnshlngton and requcated blm
to set forth In general hls attltudo to-
ward tlo- accuacd men aml atate apeci-
flcally why he had referred to Moyer
and Haywood aa "undoslrablc cltlzena."

In making hls roport to-day, the
chalrman, John S*. Henry, sald that the
commltteo had spent more than an hour
with the President. at whleh tlme the
tnattor ln hand wa, thoroughly dls-
cussed. The President slgniflcd hls
intontlon of formally replylng in the let¬
ter which the chalrman then reud.
Following tho readlng there was an

onimated dlacuaslon. during which t'ue
chalrman and Willlam Cpakley, an-

pthi r member »i *i" commltteo, stoutiy
champloned tho attltudo of tho chlcf
.exccutlve. lt was tlnally Voted to send
a opy of the letter to oourisel for
Moyer nnd Haywood.

Quotes from His Letter.
In hla reply, the President quolea

r.t length from a letter wrltten by him
moro than a year ago to the Attornoy-
Oeneral, ln whlcb he cald that "our
di.ty ls. If lt should ever happen that
Wi had any power in the niatter, to
See thnt exaH Justice la done these
Tijon." ,

The Prealdent'a letter tollows:
"Tho White House,

"Washlngton, D. C, May 2. 100T.
"My Dear Mr, Henry,.Wh0» you, In

Company wlth Messrs. Coakley and
J.iown, called upon mo thls morning I
read you the letter I hnd wrltten tc
«h> Attorney-General on March 2ti,
liOC. At your requeat I g'adly send
you the foiiowing extruct from that
lelter:
Our duty ln <lf It ahou'.d ever hap-

pen that we hnd any power in the mnt-
t.-ri to see that exact justice is done
those men. Thero must be no condo-
natlon of lawlcaaneca on our part ever
lf the lawloasnoas takeH the :. ;.n ol
i fforta to avenge the wrongs done bj
tho lawloasnoas of others. Tho aolt
question as regards Haywood aml
Moyer must be the question whethei
or not they can bo shown to he gullty
of this partlcular act, and thelr lega'
rlghts must be aa carcfully safeguardet
aa those of any other men. It is al-
leged that they wore oxtradlted fron
Colorado ln a mannor thnt amountei
to a betrayal of their legal rlghts.
should llko to have the dlstrlct at-
torney of Colorado, and, If necossary
tho dlstrlct attornoy of Idaho, glvt
mo such Informatlon ns they can or
thls point. I should llko to get fron
tho dlstrlct nttorney of Idaho nny in
forniation that he can obtain aa t(
whether or not there has been thi
Bllgllteat disposition shown by tho au¬
thoritlea ln Idaho to act toward thosi
men ln an unfalr or Improper manner
or to deny them their legal rlghts.
"On the other hand, I should llke

to know whether there Is nny symptori
of a mlacarrlagb of justice ln thejt
favor. « . » The Intemporato vlo-
lenco with which the soclallstlc or la-
hor papers, llko tliat of Debs, and, 1
am sorry to say, aomo labor organl-
zatlons, huvo lnsisted without any
knowledge of tho facts, upon troatlnj;
theso men ns martyrs to tho causi
of labor. hns unquostlonably resultei
ln tremendous prossure being brough
to bear upon tho authorltles of Idnlu
to dlschargo or acquit them, whethei
gullty or lnnocent. * . * So far ai
tho unlona aro anxlnus only to set
that exact justice ls dono thr<o men
that they are glven thelr full leg.t
rlghts and not condemnod unless provet
gullty of this apeclnc act, thoy an
entitlod to tho cordlal co-oporatlon o
all just and falr-mlnded citizons. St
far as by an action, or by murderoui
'nnd treasonable language auch us tha
quoterl above from Debs (and others)
they tend to brlng pressure to boai
tipon tho Stato authorltles and upo
tho courts, to obstruct the courso o

justice nnd to ronder lt dilTlcult ti
convlct tho men if guilty, thoy an

cqually without stint to be condemnod
nnd dnythlng that the Federal authorl
tles can do, in elthor- ovent, to fur
ther the causo of Justlco, is to he done

"In rosponse to your question,
Js, I trust, noedless for me to say- tha
if at any tlmo you or any ono els.
can BUbmlt to me nny evldence show
ing that thore has been u miscnrrlag.
of justlco for or against Mossrs. Moyo
or Haywood, whleh you bolleve It 1
in my powor to remedy, I wlll at one

brlng such ovldonco to tho attentio
of tho Atlornay-Genornl to havo hill
glvo lt tho fullost conslduratlon, nn.
to tako Ihoroon such uctlon, lf nnj
ns it may ,bu lu tho powor of th
Fodornl authorltles to tako.

"Slncnrely yours,
"TIIKOUOl.ll<3 UOOSKVELT."

May Yet Appeal to Him.
Dolegate Coukley sald tho eonunlt

too considored tho lntor-vlow sutlsfac
tory. It wns deelded to forward
copy of tho lettor to eounsol for th
indlctod labor leadors, and ]<
them Bubmlt to President Roohevoit an
ovldonco they niight hnvo that thcr
would bo a mlscarrlago of justlco I
tho oxtraditlon of Moyer, Haywood un
yottlbono from Colorado to idaho.

CAPTAIN SAYS
THE PRISONERS
MUST BE HELD

Honrluran Policcmcn Are Still in
Irons on Amcrican War

Vessel.
PUEIITO COUTIOZ, Mny 1 (vla Mo-

blle, Aia. Muy 6),.Tho investigatlon
und tnklng of tostlmony In the mat¬
ter of tho brutal assatilt on tiio frult
InBpCCtOr, Dnvls, by soldlers of Nlcar-
agua anil Honduraa anrl tho police, wns

placed In tho hands of Captaln Wlnter-
haltor nnd Actlng Consul Groeley. They
aro making the Investigatlon very
thorough^and have not concluded.

yesterdny, Aprll 30th, Couimandunl
Mnnuol Itn Bonllln, of San Tedro, and
Dr. Mltcholl, Amerlcan consul at San
Pedro, came to Puorto Gortez on n

npoclai traln with communlcnttona from
the provlncial proHldent, General Mln-
guel II. Davlla, to eonfer wlth Captaln
Fullam, of tho Marlotta, and to de¬
mand the Burrender of the pollcemen
now In irona on tho war-veasola to
tho aulhorltles of Honduraa. Thc mla-
Blon was a fallure, as it devolopod
thnt no courtfl have been ln dxiatence
ln this department for more than
thirty days.
Captaln Fullam and thn consul, hav¬

lng undertaken the Investigatlon. and
thn condition of Davis being acrlous,
Captnln Fullam refusod to surrender
tho prlsonera, and the commaiidunt left
on a special, trnln In n bltter frame
of rnlnd, expoctlng to return to-day.
-.- )

NORFOLK MAN
KILLS HIMSELF

Fred Wcrthcimcr, of Hotel Fair-
fax, Commits Suicidc in

New York.
NEW YOPJv May C.Froderlck W.

Wertholmer, thlrty-four years old. and
a mnrrled man, sald to be managor of

i tho Hotel Falrfax Norfolk, Va, com-

mlttod sulclde by shooting himself ln
hls apartments in tho Hotel Vork to-
day.

Wcrthelincr registered at the hotel
yesterdny afternoon. Nothing was seen

|of hlm untll lato to-night. when tlio
door of hla room was brokon ln. He
wuh found In bed, the rlght Blde of hls
head llterally blown off. No motlve
could be llxed for the sulclde.
Wertholmer left the followlng note:

"To my mother and my wife:
"I am very Borry to do thls. The III-

ness that I hnd long ago has preyed
upon my inlnd, anil 1 am alruid that it
wlll drlve me Imiaiie.

"Yours doapondent, FltED."

NORFOLK. VA.. May 5..Froderlck
W. Wertrw lm t, whoee suj^lde la i«-
ported at Hotel \ork. New York, wai
manuger of Hotel Falrfax of thls clty
and also vloe-presldent ot tho Hote'
Falrfax Corporatton, owner of th<
hotel.
Tho Falrfax, a modern hotel, proml-

nently located on City Hall Avenue
was opened for the 0£ft tlme on AprI
23d. It 1b dolng a good bUBlnesa Hf
was formorly oonnected wlth the Mon-
ticello The only asotlvo that can b*
asslgned hore for the sulclde ls bad
health, ho havlng had a severe attack
of grlp for several wooks, cotipled wltl
tho responsibllltleB of tho hotel. H<
was well-flxed llnanclally, nnd hh
death by hlB own hand was a com-
plcte surprlse to everv one horo.
Ho was marrlod last February. am

waa about thlrty-Ilve yenra of age
Mr. and Mrs. HIrach Wertholmer, par¬
ents of the ilead man. also live here.

CLEVELAND TO
BE URGED TO RUN

Movement Said to Be on Foot t<
Have Him Nominated by

Dcmocrats.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatcli.]
WASHINGTON, May 5..From relia

ble Democratic sources it Is learnot
that efforts aro belng mndo to induct
Grover Clevelnnd to become n candl
dato for the Democratic nominatloa foi
tho presldency in 100S. Some of th<
most powerful financlnl Intorests li
New York Clty are back of thls motM
ment. In lt nre includod almost n.

many Kepubllcans as Democruts. Thi
idea is to put Clevelnnd forward ii
tbe hope of ellmlnnting Bryanism am

Hearstlsrri nnd to securo the suppor
of the consorvntlves of both partics

CAPITOL GRAFT
BREAKS RECORE

Pennsylvania Report Show
Enormous Prices Paid for

Fixtures.
HAHRISBUPvG, PA., May C.-Accord

Ing to the offlclnl roports.to tho audl
tors of tho capltol In\frstlgatlon com
mlsslon tho Stato paid $115,910.1
for docoratlons and furnituro ln th
two rooms of t/le now capltol occupie
by tho Senato llbrarlan. Of thls $105
04G.99 was against tho main room, an
the balnnco against tlV prlvato offici
All of thls wontto John H, Sandorson
Company excopt $5G,13.S.7S, which wn
paid to tho Ponnaylvanla Constructlo
Company for metal flllng cases.

Sandorson was paid Sl.G-ll.60 for tw
typowrlter desks; $l,7S8.20 for sofai
S-l.tlfi for throo tabloa; $1.11 T..20 fr
three pulrs of silk burtairia; $225.no f<
a clock; $2,14(1.12 each for three bron?
ebnndellers, und $1,100 tor pnlnting nn
decorntlug.

"IAN MACLAREN" IN
CR1TICAL, C0ND1TI0

MOl'NT PLEASANT. IOWA, Mny 5.-
Tlie condition of Dr, John Watson (Ifl
Mucliu-on) Is crltical. Ho suffered a n

In'psa lust nlght, An abseoss In the or

Is cnuslng grent pnln, nnd ho Ib unab
to sloop. -.

Dr. AVatsnn came horo nbout ton da;
ago, oxpectlng to loeUiro before tho sti
dents of Woslcvnn ITnlvorslty hero. K
wns taken 111 on hls way from Minnoai
olis, and went to bed iniinodlntoly upi
nrrlvnl. Hls wife was tolegraphed fo
nnd lina boen constnntly by hls sldo.

llo wns first strlcken wlth tonsllill
hut soomed to Improvo untll last nlgl
lils pulso Ih low, nnd physlolnns udni
tho grnvity of Dr. Watson's cuse.

SAILED FROM ROADS
Fort and Our Flagship
Fire Salute as King's

Vessels Departed.

SAILORS DESERT,
DELAYING START

Fifty-Eight Quit the English
Warships, Men from Roxburgh
Stealing Cutter and Striking

for Shore.Bond lssu.e
In'cws Gives Rc-
newed Hope.

(.Special From Staff Corrftupond.mt.j
JaMJJsTuW'N jjxpositio n

GROUNDS, May 5..Tho Brltish
afjuadron, the Good Hope, Admlral
Neville's flagehlp, tho Argyll, the!
Harnpshiro and the Itoxburgh, salled
to-day at 2 o'ciock for New York. Ad-
mirul Evaha'a flugshlp, the Connectl-
cut, and the fort firlng aalutes as the
war-ahlpa left Hatnptoa Koads.
AnchorH were to have beon welghed

early this morning, but n complication
arose which cauaed delay.
_ust nlght Whlle the offlcors of all

the fle'et were attendlng the Army and
Navy Ijoaguo ball at th" Chnmberlln at
Old Point, elxt'een Kngllsh sallors from
the Itoxburgh., atolo a. cutter belonging
to tho battleshlp Mlsaourl and made for
shore, landlng on 'tho beach JuBt ln
front of tho Virglnla State Bulldlng,
whero the cutter was hauled on tho
sand and left. Tho sailormcn caught
the last car from tho Exposition
Grounds for Norfolk, where they faded
away and could not be found deaplte
tho endeavor of the aeaalde aleuths.
Thls morning a cuttor from the Rox¬

burgh came a-shore, and ln splte of low
water, aucceodod ln launchlng the atolen
boat. There were somo forty sailora
in tho party under cornmand of an

ensign. and the wholo crowd plunged
into four feet of water and worked
llko beavers. Later. an Amerlcan
boat joined the rescue work. but it was
notloeable that whllo tho English ofll-
cer Btood in the water wlth hls nn-n.
tho Amerlcan officer remalnod hlgh
and dry In his boat.

It was announced to-day by the police
authorltles that tho English war-ships
had lost in all fifty-eight men by de-
sertlon alnce the aquadron dropped
attchor at the exposition. The German
Bhlps which salled yesterday morning
lost two men. and thls completea the
llnt, for hot a slngle American,
Austrian, Italian, or Chilean _ailor has
desertod in thoao watera.

lt ia interesting to note that the
Kngllsh ai>d Itaiinn sailora are all bare-
footed, and the way they can go up the
alde or walk the beam ls a cautlon.
To-morrow nlght. the Austrian offi-

oor* entertaln the Amerlcan ofRccrs on

board the flagship Sankt George, and
later ln tho week the Duke d'Abruzzl.
commanding tho Itatlan squadron, wlll
entertaln.

Sunday Was Quiet.
At tho Exposition Grounds to-day all

was quiet, only the gueats at tho va-

rlous State buildlngs and at Inslde
Inn belng allowed the use of the
grounds. The firo dopartment gave an

exhlbltton drlll In front of the West
Virglnla Building, throwing a stream
of water over the hlgh coal tower from
a firo ladder.
Mrs. Swnnson, her sister, Mrs. Boeh.

mor, and Commodore Lee, left at mld-
day for Richmond on board the yacht
Commodore Maury, which wlll bc
docketed ln the Richmond custom-
house, proparatory to belng Inspected
ln order to tako her new name.

Tho Governor and Mrs. Swanson wil
entertaln the Brltish Ambassador nexi

Sunday, and he wlll ho thelr guest tc
Jamestown on May 13th. when Gover.
nor Swanson wlll make tho prlnclpa
address and when Mr. Bryce wlll speafc
on bohalf of the mother country. Or
tho nlght of May 13th, the fleet lt
Hampton Roads wlll be lllumlnated
and ln nddltlon there will be an olec-
trical tllsplay and parade of floats or

the order of Mndl Gras.
Admlral Evans ls authority for th<

statcmont that It wlll bo tho great oc-

ension. wlth tho single exceptlon o

Virglnla Day, June 12th, which hi
promisos to mako tho most notahh
event of the exposition.

The First Encampment.
The flrst of tho mllltla en-timpments

of tho exposition tnkea placc to-mor¬
row. when cadets from Hoge Milltary
Acadomy of Blackstone, and Trlnltj
Mllitary School, of North Carolina, gc
into camp for a weok.
Thoy wlll hold dress pnrado every

(Contlnuod on Second Tage.)

LIVELY CHASE
AFTER NEGRO

James Cunhingham Stoppcd Shor
Whcn He Hearcl Officcr's

Pistol Go Off.
After a chaso from Third and Broai

Streets to un alley connecting Slxtl
and Seventh Strovts, between Clny ant
Marshall, James Cunnlngham (colored
was oapturud Inst nlght by Officer;
Duvldson and Flournqy'. Cunnlnghan
was wantcd by tho pollco for shootlni
llarry Young (colored) In a drunkei
bruwl between the two men on Sat
urday nlght. Yrrung was shot througi
the ealf of hls rlght b_*T. and the ln
Jury Is not serlous. The. affair oc
citVred ln Wolfa saluon on SIxth Street
Cunnlngham esonued Innnedlately nfte
the shootlng.
He was slghted by Oflleor Flourno;

near Thlrd nnd Broad Streets las
nlght. The negro started runnlng an
went almost into. tho arms of Olllce
Duvldson. The olllcer ured ovor th
negro's head, und the floeing man the
thought thnt diseretlon was the botte
part. of vnlor nnd yloldod.

Girl-Cabbies in Chicago.
CHIOAGO, I_l.. May 5..The flrst wc

man cab drlver to bo llconaod in this elt
|B Miss Mollliv Mack. Hor station wl
he In front of the Colonial Theiutro. MU
Mnek had hardly left tho olllco of th
llcenso clerk whon'Mlss Colki Paiulel
twenty years. old. appearod, aml took ot
threo liconses-.ono for herself! and tl
olhors fur women whom &ho wll',1 omplo,

\

MOYER, PETTIBONE AND HAYWOOD, MEN
CHARGED WITH MURDER OF GOVERNOR

IIIMIMIS II. MOYKH. OKO. A. PETTIBONE \VM. I). HAVWOOI).

BA..-GO » . STKt.N l-..\ltf,ltli,

STREET CAR ME

Mot6rmcn and Conductors Rc-
fusc to Work and Fntirc

System Suffers.

NO ATTEMPT TO OPERATE

Cars May Be Brought Out To-

Day, and Federal Aid to Be
Invokcd if Necessary.

SAN FRANCISCO. May l..Street

car motormen and conductors struck

to-day, tylng up tho street tai system

jof San Franclsco. In place or cars, all

ifaotts o£ vehlcles. from automoblles to

Icxpress wagons were used by thc

publlc.
The 1,500 motormen and conductors

jof the Unlted Railways Investment
Company early to-day voted to declare
a ftrlke after having failea to obtain

jan eight-hour day and a flat wago of
l*J.

Tho strlkers have beon rolnforced
hy the stationary nromen, who demand

:¦ rocognltlon of thelr unlon^ind an In-
crf-ase of wages fro^n $2.7i. 10 $Z.2S a

:;day. It is probable that .Hher allied
'nnions will como to the support of the
'car men. Thero was no disorder to-
May, ns no attempts were madf- to tnko
:cars from the barns: but It is expectcd
Ithnt an effort to run cars will be made
to-morrow.
President Patrick Calhoun says that

|the Unlted Railwnys will operatu lts
Illne tndopondently of tho car men's
Iunion, and, If reslsted, wlll demand
Ifrom tho clty and State authorltles tho
full protectlon guaranteod by the law.
The Unlted Railwnys hns been mak-

ling elnborato preparatlons to run cars
,lin the event of a strlke. and has sov-

,jetal hundred experlonced mon ready
to tako the places of the strlkers, It
is said.

,1 In caso the clty nnd Stnte are unablo
to provide protectlon In caso of serioua
Uouble, Federal assistance may bo In-
voked, on the .ground that tho Unlted
Railways Investment Company of New

; Jersey is n forelgn corporatlon.-.-!_. ,

TROLLEY CARS
CRASIi TOGETHER

Two Persons Reported Dead and
More Than a Score Injured

in Ohio.
TOLEDO, OHIO, May 5..A southbound

Ilmlted car on the Toledo Urban nnd
Intorurbnn Klectrlc road collldea wlth n
northbound loea! cur of th,.. sanie llno to-
nlght about ono mlle aouth of BowllngGroen. It is reported that two persons
aro dead and over a score Injured.

MISSIONARY SERMON.
Dr. Laird Speaks to Society and

to Medical Students.
Rev. Dr. W. R. Laird, of Danville,

dellvored yesterdny mornlng a sermon
bofore tho Women'a Mlsslonary Society
of tho Church of the Covenant, the oc-
caslon belng the annivorsary of that
orgnnlzatlon. A vcry largo audlencc
greoted Dr. Laird, and hls dlseoursc
was greatly enjoyod.

In tho course of his sermon Dr, Lairt
tracod the history of tlio mlsslon movo.
ment for the past 300 yenrs, most ol
Which, ho sald. was proparatory work
Ho spoke of tho wondorful way ol
Ood in deallng with tho nutions througl
tho church and of how greatly Ho hai
blessod tho work. Ho tliought that nf¬
ter all tho proparatory work that has
beon occompllshed, the reaplng tlme ls
near at hand, and declarod tho outlool-
for mlsslonary labors among tho poo-
ples of tho oarth to bo bright and hopo-
ful. Ho made an earnost plen for th<
men and women of thu congregatini
to consecrnte thomsolvos to tho worl
which ls of such Importnnce to thi
church

Dr. Laird dollvered a talk to tho Y
M. C, A., of tho Unlverslty Collopo o

Medtelno nt 3 o'clock In tho uftornoon
Ho was Introduced by Dr, II. 11. Mo
Leiin. Tho niinlster si>oke to tho youni
men of the vallte of a llfe dovotod ti
dolng good, nnd polnted out to hl
heurers tho splendid appprtunltlca the:
will have to do thls.

SCHUETZENFEST TO OPEN
IN CHARLESTON TO-DA^

OHARI.ESTON, S. ('-, Mny 5..Th
tlfth trlennlal fOftSt of tlio Nutiona

'" Schuety.enbund of Anieriou wlll bf
II openod luno to-morrow by Frosldon
ss rvupBoveit, who wili ih" ii". Urst >!:io
io at tho targots by wlre. Sovoial thou
'. 'sand rltlemeii froni all over tlio Unltei
!;|,Hntos wlll bo hore, und prUts tn tln

y \aiuo of $.'la,000 wlll bo cunUstod for.

STARVED TO DEATH
No Evidence That Marvin, Child
Was Murdercd and Thrown

in Marsh.

CROWDS ATTEND FUNERAL

Doctors Believe That Death Was
Result of Privation and

Tcrrible Cold.

DOVER, DEL.. May 5..Ihe body of
Horace Marvin, Jr., which waa found
tn Satttrday lying in a pool of water

less than half a mllo from where he
was last seen playlng on March 4th,
waa interred to-day In "Bay Meadow
Lawn," on the Marvin farm.

All the llttle fellow's playmatos and
fully a thousand nelghbors Jolned the
Marvin famlly ln mournlng hls death,
and attonded tho funernl servlces.
Prlor to the funeral twenty-four

men, composlng Coroner's Callofcvay's
Jury, offtclally identttled the body, and
authorized the performing of an au-
topsy. Tho jury wns then dlschargod
to reconvene at tho call of the coroner.
Thero Is much to mako lt appear

that the llttle boy. for whom detcc-
ttves searchod so long, wanderod away
end fell exhausted Into tho pool on tho
marshes where hls body was found.
Doctors James H. Wllson. Wllbur D.

Burton, Willlam F. Hooy and Alfred
Robyn, tho latter a bacteriologlat, are
try Ing to determlno the cause of death
for tho coroner, and hnve docldod that
tho boy dld not drown. No marks of
vlolence were found on tho body, and
the physlclans say that a ridge across
the back, about four inches wlde,
which was nt tlrst thought might have
been mado by the whool of a wagon
passlng ovor lt, wns cnused by tho body
s-welllng on elther slde of tho walst-
band of hls kllt suit. The stomach,
which waa removed by Dr. Robyn, was
empty, and tho child may elther havj
been frozen or starved to death. The
conditlnn of tho stomach lndlcates, ac-
co/rdlng to tbe physlclans, that tho
hoy suffcred privation for nt least fortj
hoiirs prlor to death.
Many of the jurymen and dctectlvet

are of the oplnion tliat tho boy wan¬
derod around his fathor's farm and Ir
hls offorts to get back home ovor the
frozen marshes. beenmo exhausted am
fell Into the pool, where he died frohj
exhaustion und privation. A few stlll
bolleve that tho llttlo fellow was mur-
dered.

ITALIAN RIOTS
ALARM BUFFALC

Running Fight Followed Attemp
of Motorman to Break Up

Parade,

c| BUFFALO, N. Y., May 5..The near
ost ththg to a raco rlot BulTulo ha

'J soen ln yoars was proclpltnted to-dttj*j whon nn Itallun parade attompted t
?\ .Bpreacl its mnks across Maln Slret
a! and stop street car trallle. A motot
man ran his our through tho prpcossloi
A runnlng light ousuod that sproad alon
threo clty blocks. Reservos of polh
wleldod clubg with vlgor. Pollcerne

F aolzed swltch-lrons from trolley cai
to uso ln thelr clefenBO.
After twenty luinults ol' ughtlut

1 during whleh less than a score of po
llceinen r«\yht liund-to-liunil with mor

t thu,t 200 tirmocl Italluns, the Itallan
i 'led, leavlng tbo worst wounilod o

lit »i- nuiilber wltll tha pnlice. On
1 se-geant ol' poSioO w ii.-= slabboil. 'I'l'

rioters r'etlrpd wlth cut and brulse-
heads.

F
ASSASSIN'S BULLET

Fricnds Warn Him of Danger in
Going Home Alonc After

Nightfall.

TAKES QUARTERS IN HOTEL

Haywood Confident That Jury
Will Acqnit Him When Facts

Are Known.

BOISE, IDAHO. May 5.."Wo feel
dceply grateful to all our frlends in
tho East for thelr sympnthy and as-
sistance," sald W. D. Haywood to-day.
"Wo have every confldenco that an un-
prejudlced jury wlll vindlcato us.
tliough aware of tho desporato efforts
mado by our enomles to convlct us."

It wn3 early morn, and linywood
stood ln the jallyord sprlnkllng the
grass. A guard was seated a dozen
paccs awny rcadlng a paper.
Haywood has galned flfteen pounds

slnco he has been a prisonor. Pottibone.
tho smallest man of the trlo, is the
joker of tho party. Hla veln ot humor
has a Vrhastly strenk and dwolls upon
mobs. lynchlngs and hnnglnss, of which
in his irnnginatlon he nnd hls two com.

panlons are vk-linvi. Ho h confident1, of
aoqiilttal. Moyer's troubles havo boen
incroosod by tho serlous Illness of his
wife, who has been ln a hospltal hor"
for a month. Ho is serlous at all
tlmea and not Incllncd to tnlk.
Governor Goodlng. who has made

pohtlenl Issue out of the case. nnd wl-.O
belleves he «ls markod for slaughter
has moved from hla homo and takin
npnrtmenta in a hotol. His frfem's
advised hlm ho wns taking chnnces ;n
going to and from his homo after nlght*
fall.
Thore Is no excitemont hore, and U'-

tle dlscusslon of. tho trlal. No vloleh d
is anticipated. Gosslp has it thnt
Sherlff Hodgln wlll not nllow gentlo
men who carry "hnrdwnrc" to ente
the courtroom. lt can bo sald thatch
wlll know the charncter of every por
son who Ib allowed to enter. Ho ha
taken precautlons, and is piepared, bu
ndlcules the Idea of trouble.

If there is any activity among th
mlno-ownors or the Mlners' Federatlon
It ls not apparent In Bolse. Of great
cr Interest to the poople ls tho state
ment of Sonator Borah. special counsd
for the prosecutlon, that Judgo Beatly
was gullty of dlshonorab'e conduct
whllo on the Fedoral bench. lt wtt
Judge Bentty who instructed tho graiiJ
Jury which indlcted the Senator.
The fjlends of Judgo Boatty lm\c

ttlegraphed him In Now York to niv
swer Borah.

CROWDS ARRIVE '

FOR THE HEARING
Not Believed There Will Be An>

Dela'y in Beginning Trial of
Miners.

BOISE, IDAHO, May 5..Nearly everj
availablo room In Boiae, tho capital o

Idaho, up to to-nlght hns boen resorvei
for lawyers, wltnossos or newspape
men ln attendance on tho court whlcl
wlll try Secretary William D, Haywood
of tho Westorn Federatlon of Mlnort
on the chargo ot murdoring formo
Governor Frank Stounenborg, at Cald
well, Idaho, on December 30, 190:
Every Incomlng tralu brlngs ndditlon
to tho largo numbor of porsons con
nected wlth tlio caso who are alread.
on tho ground. .

Clnrenco Darrow, of Chlcngo, and I
F, Rlchnrdson, of Denver, leadln;
counsol for tho dofenso of Haywooi
havo stated that thoy aro roady fo
trlal on tho dato set, May IJth.
Counsol for tho prosecutlon, .famc

H. Hawley and Unlted Statos Senato
W. K. Borah, who havo beon ougage
especlally, aro of tho oplnlon thn
thero wlll bo no further dclny. A
appllcatlon for a blll of particular-
fllod by tho. defense, wlll bo arguo
to-morrow^beforo Judgo Froinont Wooi
who wlll try tho Haywood caso; but n

hla doclslon ls not appenlnblo, lt ls no

thought that thls wlll cause any post
ponemont.

»

* SOCIETY PEOPLE0| MAYBARWIM
,t WASHINGTON, May 5..lf hnlf t

-; acore of society women can effect this
.\ lesult, another senson in VVashlngtoi
glwlll soo the punch howl ab.unloiied an<

.eitho wlno nt dlnnor u thlng of tho past
n! A concerted move is belng «uul.

against tbe uso of wlno nt dlpnor. ani

ihf punch bowl nt recoptlons, and tln
Ifadors havo every confldenco iu hfiel)
Ultiinale suceess.

Mrs. .1. H. Henders'on. whose nvor.-uoi

io punch and wlno ls well known, goei
further und .llmlnfttoa meat trum ho
menfi. She ls worklng hard to muk<

io the uso of intoxlonnts uiu'ushlonnbU
d land ls rnally at tho head of thu mo.vo

iiicnt.

TRIAL TI WEEK
Most RcmarkableCasein
Recent Years Is to Be
Heardin Boisc, Idaho

ASSASSINATION
OF STEUNENBERG

President Rooscvclt's Unrlcsirable
C'itizcns Centrat Figurcs in

World-Wide Scnsation. ,|
History of Crimc JJ
That Shockcd

Xation.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch.]BOISE, IDAHO, Mny .i.-On May 9th,Willlam D. Haywood. secretary of tho
Western Fedcratlon of Mlnors, wlll ap¬
pear In the Dlstrlct Court herotfto
nnswer the charge of consplrlng to
murder former Governor Frank Stoun-
cnberg, of Idaho, whose do/ath occut-
red as the rosult of u bnmb exploslon
at Caldwell, on tho nlght of Decom-
bor 30, 1005. Tlils wlll be the Ilrst
real stop in tho attempt to convlcr.
the oflicers of tho Western Fodera-
tlon of Mlners. vl_: Charles Moyor,
president; W. D. Haywood, secretary,
and George I'ettlbone, on evldence pro-
vlded In tho alleged confcsslon of
Uarry Orchnrd, the rnurderer.
For several months following tho

murder, tho Hteuncnborg case was on
affair of mero local slgnlflcance. Upon
Ihe arrest of Moyer, Haywood and
L'ettibone tho attentlon of tho entlro
world was attracted to Idaho. Tho
.SocialIst und labor elements roso up
en masae and protested vttupcratlvely
agalnst what they clatmed ,vas a con-
splracy to hnng threo innocent men.
The Governora of Colorado and Idaho
were chnrgod openly with omploylng
tho PlnXertons to carry out a plot,
than which nono in tho history of
crime was more inhuman. Judge Frank
J. Smlth, before whom the case llr.-tt
appeared, was called cdrrupt and tha
Integrity of tho Idaho courts seriou-ly
questloned.
To all of these assertions the Stata

pald llttlo hced, aml eontluu-d to gathet
evldence wlth tlie hope of Btrengthcn-
ing its case.
To date the case has cost the defonao

¦moro-than 4100,000. Thls «um has boen
expended to compenaato the attorneya,
Clnrence Darrow, of Chlcago, E, F.
Rlchardson, of Dunver; Fred. Mlller, of
Spokane, and Jolm 1'. N'ugont. and lo
malntaln a vast a.-my of rtstectivoa and
others who have been at work taklng
atlidavlts among the people of Canyon
county, in support of a motlon for u

changu of venue. Flfty-sl\ thousand
dollars havo been spent by tho Stato
of Idaho, and upon the urgettt reepjest

\' of Governor Frank R. Goodlng, tho
nlnth session of the I.egislature appro-
priated an addttlonal $60,000 for tho

prosecutlon. James 11. Hawley and
1 United States Senator W. E. Borah aro

counsel for tho State.
Fifteen months have transpired slnce

J tho arrest of Moyor. Hnywood and Pet-
tlbone. Tho defenae has constantly
urged an Immedlate trlnl, but lt has
rosorted to nunterous legal measures

which have Impeded progress and made
irnposslhle the grantlng of its plea.
In March of thls year it asked for a

dlsmissal, which was denled. Its mo¬

tlon for a change of venuo was granted
conditlonally, only Ada county being
offered ln lleil of Canyon. It accepted
thls alternntivo. and the case was or-

dored to Ada county. It will be trled
nt Bolso bofore Judgo Fromont Wood,
who set Mny llth for tho date of trlal
Tho defondants wlll appear soparately.

Origin of the Federation.
i The New York Evenlng Poot prlnts
| ;lie following account of the assassnm-

itton of ex-Oovornor Stouticnberg, wltn

1 nreccding and subsoquoiil events:
-I For the nrlglu of tho Western Fed-

rntlon or Mlnors one must gto back to

the riotous dnys of the Cocur d'Alene
¦ninlng dlstrlct. Tho boglnnlng of that

pdrtpdi so faY- as the rocords go, seems

to havo been a series ol murders in

ihe oarly nlnoties. From tliat start,
condltlons grow from bnd to wor.-,o,

iintil at last a troop of mllllia was sent
to tho reglon, nnd for a time kept tho

disorderly mlnors under marttal law.
lt -was after th'e troops were with-
drawn that tho organlzation was

formed, on Mny lf», 1SI>3.
Lawlessnoss ruled in the Coeur

d'Alene thoreafter. The system of jn-
'.imidatlon then establishod, wlth a few
huraone prollmlnarlos, such as tying
non-unlon workers to Imiidcars and
sondlng them down steop railway
grades to a horrlble tVnlli, contlnued
with Incroased perfection up to the
tlme when Willlam D. Haywood,
Charles Moyer nnd Goorgo A. Pettibone
were arroBtod, slx weeks after ox-Gov-
cmor Steunenberg*- murder. in conse-

nuonco of cohfessions obtnined by
James McPnrlan. of tho Pinkorton de-
tcctlve forco, from Hnrry Orchard and
filephen Adams, hlred murderers, In
t.hose tliirteen years tho Western Fod-
erntlon of Mlnors had doveloped until
lt was the strongest association of Its
Uind in the world. In slx States and

,'. JT'.-rrltoties.Idaho, Montnna, Colorado,
t Nevnda. Utah and New Mexico.lt waa
n|nbeoluto in Its politlcal and industrlal

swi.y. Olliioholders, depoudent Upp.rijj
its yotes, fonrod to attack it. Sherirts
ttnh constablos, liiarnlng of its leaders'
ml«dceds and ttnfutllng vengeaneo,

t oured not Incur Its dlsplodsure,
.1 How many crlinos aro to bo laid at

the dbor of tho union mlnors, whether
nnthorized by the organlzation or not,
ii only a niatlo'r of guesswork. In Or-
ohard'a confosslori alono tjiaro aro tho

; stoi'Iea of twenty-slx' murders, delib-
7|orntoly plannod, lu- has sald. by tho

olttcers of the unlon as such, aceording
In thelr tixed polii-y of never allowlng
lo escape any ono who had worked thu
l'\iderntion an Injury or combatod lta
nlins, Hut this is gatting ahoad of
tho story.
Whlle tho Coeur d'Alohe roign of tor-

ror wus at its height, in l.SOtf, Frank.
Steunenberg was olectotl Governor of
idaho. Ho had beon a Carmor. Ex-
tro'mel'y popubir, and not knowlng what
lt waa to ba nfrald, hc dld not heal-
tulo tu take drastlc action when tho
llghting b.-'am.- o^traordimirlly blttor
nnd eulmlnatod in tho dymunltlng of
n mlll at. tho Itmiker Hill uul Sulllvan
Mlne, When tho inino ownors called
upuu- hir": for help, ho seiU tho mlUtla.


